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Edible films and coatings are environment friendly 
alternative method to extend the postharvest life of fresh 
and minimally processed fruits and vegetables 
(Baldwin,1994; Olivas et al., 2008; Pérez-Gago et al., 
2005; Vargas et al., 2008). Citrus fruits are rich in 
vitamin C and other ingredients such as phenols and 
flavonoids which is very useful for human health (Hand 
Selen et al., 2005). Although citrus fruits are non-
climacteric but compounds in fruits depending on the 
temperature and storage duration. may change 
appreciably (Lester and Hodges, 2007).Among the 
citrus, lemon is the third most important citrus species 
after orange and mandarin (Porat et al, 2000). It is 
extremely sensitive during the storage (Chien et al., 
2007). Studies show reduce postharvest transpiration is 
the most important factor in increasing the storage life of 
citrus. 

 The main reason 
for applying coatings on fruits is to control loss of fruit 
juice in the postharvest stages (Hashemi and 
Taghinezhad, 2012). Juice loss usually occurs in the 
vapor phase. Water vapor permeability describes the 
movement of water vapor inside layer covered in 
different temperatures and moistures (Hugh and 
Krochta, 1994). Starch-based edible coatings can be the 
perfect alternative to post-harvest packing and 

Edible coatings have been widely studied in the 
last years because of evidence about their beneficial 
effects on fruits and vegetables. Modification of fruits 
tissue metabolism by affecting respiration rate, 
extension of storage life, firmness retention, 
transportation of antimicrobials, antioxidants, and other 
preservatives and microbial growth control are the main 
functional advantages attributed to the use of edible 
films and coatings (Garcia et al., 2010).

preservation of different fruits such as sapota due to their 
low cost, biodegradability and superb mechanical 
properties (Dey et al., 2014). However, a little 
information in this regard is available on lemon cv. 
Assam lemon. Keeping the view, it was considered 
necessary to study the effect of corn starch coating on 
storage life and physico-chemical quality of Assam 
lemon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fully mature but green lemon fruits were collected 
from the University Farm, Uttar Banga Krishi 
Viswavidyalaya, Pundibari, Coochbehar and 
immediately brought to the laboratory of the 
Department of Pomology and Post-harvest Technology 
for storage after necessary treatments. The fruits after 
washing in running tap water dried in the shade for few 
minutes. The fruits were subjected to edible coating of 
following treatments T - Corn starch 1%, T - Corn starch 1 2

2%, T - Corn starch 3%, T - Corn starch 4%, T - Corn 3 4 5

starch 5%, T - Corn starch 6% and T - Control. Corn 6 7

starch (Himedia ,Mumbai, India) coating solution was 
prepared by dissolving 1%, 2%,3%,4%,5% and 6% 
(w/v) starch in distilled water with agitation for 10 min 

0at 90 C respectively. The pH value was adjusted to 5.6 
with 50% (w/v) citric acid (Merck) solution and the 
solutions were equilibrated for 10 min. Glycerol 
(Merck) 87% was added as a plasticizer at a 

-1concentration of 2ml litter  solution. The coating of 
sample was done by following the method of Janna 
(2012). Fruit samples were analysed for physico-
chemical properties at an interval of 3 days. The decay 
percentage of fruits were calculated as the number of 
decayed fruit divided by initial number of all fruit 
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multiplied by hundred.The percentage of weight loss 
were calculated based on initial weight and weight at 
subsequent intervals. The fruit colour was recorded with 
the help of Royal Horticulture Society mini colour chart 

th(5  edition, 2007). The length and breadth (centimetre 
scale) of lemon fruits were measured as an index for 
shrinkage and it was measured by digital vernier 
callipers at zero time of storage (beginning) and 3 days 
interval during the storage period. After peeling and 
removal of seed, juice was extracted from the pulp 
through a mechanical juice extractor and strained. 
Volume of the juice was measured with the help of a 
measuring cylinder and the juice content was expressed 
in percentage (%) with respect to fruit weight. Total 
soluble solids (TSS), total sugar and reducing sugar 
were estimated by the method described by Mazumdar 
and Majumder (2003). The acidity and ascorbic acid 
were estimated by the method described by Rangana 
(1977). Analysis of variance (one way classified data) 
for each parameter was performed SAS software. Mean 
separation for different treatment under different 
parameter were performed using Least Significant 
Different (LSD) method (Pd” 0.05). Normality of 
residuals under the assumption of ANOVA was tested 
using Shapiro-Wilk procedure. Angular transformation 
was done for percentage data (Gomez and Gomez, 
1983).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Decay percent

The coatings reduced decay compared to control 
fruit for all the treatments and fruit treated with 4 % corn 
starch coating (T ) showed minimum decay (34.93%) 4

after 12 days of storage than uncoated fruits (T ) which 7

showed maximum decay (68.52%).The decrease in 
decay percentage was probably due to the effect of the 
coating on delaying senescence, which makes the 
commodity more vulnerable to pathogenic infection as a 
result of cellular or tissue integrity (Tanada-Palmu and 
Grosso, 2005). 

Physiological loss in weight

Physiological loss in weight increased in all the 
treatments as the storage period progressed (Table 2). 
On 3 days after treatment, the physiological loss in 
weight was found minimum (18.19%) in fruits treated 
with T (4% starch) followed by T  (33.76%), where as, it 4 6

was maximum (68.68%) in T . However, on 12 days 7

after treatment, the physiological loss in weight was 
found minimum (26.64%) in T followed by T  (40.86%) 4 6

where as it was maximum (83.41%) in T . Physiological 7

loss in weight for all the corn starch treated fruits were 
rd thstatistically at par at 3  and 6  days after storage. The 

reduction in weight loss was probably due to the effects 
of these coatings as a semi permeable barrier against 
oxygen, carbon dioxide, moisture and solute movement, 
thereby reducing respiration, water loss and oxidation 
reaction rates (Baldwin et al., 1999). Fruits coated with 
4% corn starch had less weight loss during storage as 
compared to fruits under control. Oluwaseun et al. 
(2013) observed that corn starch coated cucumber 
showed a significant delay in weight loss compared to 
uncoated ones.

Fruit colour

Fruit colour of lemon fruits changed from different 
shades of green to yellowish-green during storage 
(Table 3). At the time of the harvesting, fruits were green 
(G-G- 143-A) followed by yellowish green (Y-G-G 144-
A) in colour. At the end of the storage, fruits become 
yellow (Y-G-G 144-B) and reduced their marketability. 
Fruits treated with 4% corn starch (T ) remain green (G-4  

G 143-B) up to 6 days after treatment, compare to other 
treatments. This could be due to corn starch coating 
(4%) being more effective in delaying the ripening of 
mature lemon fruits compared to other treatment and 
control. Castricini et al. (2012) observed that papaya 
coated with cassava starch and carboxy methyle starch 
helped to maintain the colour during storage. Generally 
the yellowness increased with storage time due to 
ripening of fruits Ruzaina et al. (2013).

Fruit length and breadth

T  (4 % starch) showed a lower percentage of 4

shrinkage compared to fruits of control (Table 4). The 
shrinkage percentage of T  was 6.49 % (from 15.40 cm 4

to 14.40 cm) for fruit length and 14.48 % (from 5.25 cm. 
to 4.49 cm.) for fruit breadth. Treatments have no effects 

th rdon breadth at 12  days after storage and 3  days for 
length. It might be due to the anti-senescent action of 
coatings which had an inhibitory effect on ethylene 
biosynthesis and retard the activity of enzymes 
responsible for ripening, cell degradation was prevented 
which in turn facilitated reduced moisture loss and 
lesser respiratory gas exchange, hence delay in 
senescence and lower the shrinkage percentage (Sudha 
et al., 2007).

Juice percentage

Juice percentage showed (Table 5) highest (55.41 %) 
in T  (4% corn starch) followed by (51.34 %) in T  (1% 4 1

corn starch) after 3 days of treatment. However, even 
after 12 days of storage, juice content was drastically 
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Table 1: Effect of corn starch coatings on decay (%) 

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) 8.18(16.53)b 18.15(25.17)b 28.57(32.31)c 57.22(49.14)b1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 9.73(18.04)ab 20.02(26.59)ab 34.26(35.83)b 58.45(49.88)b2

T (Corn starch-3%) 10.99(19.30)ab 19.12(25.92)b 36.16(36.96)b 58.34(49.82)b3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 3.54(10.48)c 7.28(15.62)c 14.85(22.53)d 34.93(36.23)c4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 7.21(15.46)bc 18.2(25.22)b 38.34(38.27)b 60.22(50.91)b5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 12.08(20.18)ab 18.19(24.23)b 38.09(38.12)b 58.29(49.78)b6

T  (Control) 14.62(22.36)a 23.75(29.13)a 47.89(43.78)a 68.52(55.89)a7

LSD (0.05) 5.11 3.05 3.19 2.70

Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different; Values in parenthesis are angular transformed value.

Table 2: Effect of corn starch coatings on physiological loss in weight (%)

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12 Cumulative

T (Corn starch- 1%) 51.61ab 63.83ab 65.31ab 68.35ab 55.79c1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 54.4ab 59.98ab 61.57abc 62.39abc 60.23b2

T (Corn starch-3%) 44.72ab 51.36ab 53.83abc 55.79abc 47.89d3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 18.19b 24.22b 25.24c 26.64c 22.98g4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 37.92ab 41.3ab 42.09bc 46.64abc 43.09e5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 33.76ab 37.64b 39.07bc 40.86bc 38.76f6

T  (Control) 68.68a 80.76a 81.94a 83.41a 72.39a7

LSD (0.05) 39.18 40.04 39.66 39.92 0.08

Table 3: Effect of corn starch coatings on colour

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) Y-G-G 146-B Y-G-G 146-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) Y-G-G 144-A Y-G-G 144-A Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B2

T (Corn starch-3%) Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144B3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) G-G 143-B G-G 143-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B4

T  (Corn starch-5%) Y-G-G 144-A Y-G-G 144-A Y-G-G 144-A Y-G-G 144-A5

T  (Corn starch-6%) Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B6

T  (Control) Y-G-G-N 144-A Y-G-G-N 144-A Y-G-G 144-B Y-G-G 144-B7

Table 4: Effect of corn starch coatings on length and breadth (cm) 

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12 Shrinkage(%)

Length Breadth Length Breadth Length Breadth Length Breadth Length Breadth

T 14.43a 5.23ab 13.99ab 4.88ab 13.57ab 4.76ab 13.09ab 4.35a 9.29 16.831

T 14.65a 487b 14.35ab 4.56b 14.09ab 4.44b 13.67ab 3.99a 6.69 18.072

T 15.05a 5.08ab 14.56ab 4.81ab 14.47a 4.80ab 13.89ab 4.28a 7.71 15.243

T 15.40a 5.25a 15.05a 5.10a 14.77a 4.91a 14.40a 4.49a 6.49 14.484

T 14.88a 5.11ab 14.32ab 4.83ab 13.95ab 4.62ab 13.49ab 4.18a 9.34 18.205

T 13.25a 4.90ab 12.63b 4.66b 12.35b 4.44b 11.82b 4.12a 10.79 15.826

T 14.14a 4.93ab 13.50ab 4.6b 12.9ab 4.53ab 12.34ab 3.99a 12.73 19.077

LSD(0.05) 2.30 0.39 2.30 0.41 2.08 0.43 2.28 0.58
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reduced (19.45 % ) in control (T ), it was considerably 7

higher (45.10%) with T . Coated fruits exhibit better 4

juice content as edible coating providing a semi-
permeable barrier to gases and water vapor and 
therefore, they can reduce respiration and water loss 
(Guilbert, 1986; Baldwin et al.,1995).

Total soluble solids (TSS)

Observation during storage of lemon fruits revealed 
that the TSS content of fruit increased up to a certain 
period and thereafter that it decreased in all the 
treatments as the storage period progressed (Table 6). 
On 3 days after treatment, the TSS content was found 

o ohighest (6.93 brix) in T  followed by T  (6.55  brix), 4 1

o whereas, it was lowest (5.82 brix) in control (T ). 7

However, on 12 days after treatment, the TSS content 
o was also found maximum (6.42 brix) in T  followed by 4

o o T  (6.27 brix) and was minimum (5.52 brix) in T . 2 7

Oluwaseun et al. (2013) observed that corn starch 
coated cucumber showed higher TSS compared to 
uncoated ones. These results are similar with Smith and 
Stow (1984) who concluded that coatings and/or films 
significantly affected TSS. Soluble solids content of 
coated and uncoated cucumber stored under ambient 
condition decreased at the end of the storage period. The 
loss of soluble solids during the storage period is as 
natural as sugars which are the primary constituent of 
the soluble solids content of a product, consumed by 
respiration and used for the metabolic activities of the 
fruits (Özden and Bayindirli, 2002).

Total sugar

Total sugar content increased for a certain period (6 
days after treatment) and after that itdecreased in all the 
treatments as the storage period advanced (Table 7). On 
3 days after treatment the total sugar content was found 
highest (6.22 %) in T  followed by T  (5.97 %), whereas, 4 3

it was lowest (5.13 %) in T . However, on 12 days after 7

treatment, total sugar content was found maximum 

(5.61 %) in T . The change of sugar content is occurred 4

due to utilization of sugar as a respiratory substrate 
(Nandane and Jain, 2011). 

Reducing sugar

In general reducing sugar content showed an 
increasing trend upto 6th day of storage and then 
decreases on 9th day of storage (Table 8). The reducing 
sugar content was found highest (5.52 %) in T  on 3rd 4

days of storage whereas the lowest content (4.55 %) was 
found in T . On 12th day of storage, T  showed highest 7 4

(4.51 %) result and the lowest (2.38 %) result was 
observed in control. However, the data of all the starch 

th thcoated fruits were statistically at per at 9  and 12  days 
of storage. The change of reducing sugar content is 
occurred due to utilization of sugar as a respiratory 
substrate (Nandane and Jain, 2011).

Titrable acidity

The titrable acidity values of coated and uncoated 
fruit during storage decreased with storage time. The 
value was highest (0.8 %) in T  on 3 days after treatment 4

and the lowest (0.57 %) in T  (Table 9). The coating has 7

significant effect on 3, 6 and 9 days after storage and no 
theffect on titrable acidity during 12  days after storage of 

lemon fruits. The low level of titrable acidity in control 
fruit compared to coated fruit suggests that the corn 
starch coating delayed ripening by providing a 
transparent coating around the fruit. It is also considered 
that coatings reduce the rate of respiration and may 
therefore delay the utilization of organic acids (Yaman 
and Bayoindirli, 2002).

Ascorbic acid 

The ascorbic acid content of coated and uncoated 
lemon fruits increased to a maximum up to 6 days of 
storage and then subsequently declined. The highest 

-1levels of ascorbic acid (52.51 mg 100g  pulp) was 
observed in T , followed by T  (45.17 %) and the lowest 4 1

Table 5: Effect of corn starch coatings on juice (%) 

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) 51.34b 49.47ab 46.36ab 40.78ab1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 37.05d 34.37cd 32.11de 28.11de2

T (Corn starch-3%) 45.38c 44.44b 41.49bc 37.54bc3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 55.41a 54.15a 51.57a 45.1a4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 30.59e 29.97de 26.07ef 23.51ef5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 41.55c 38.68c 37.16cd 32.44cd6

T  (Control) 29.33e 25.43e 25.43f 19.45f7

LSD (0.05) 3.94 5.29 6.08 6.86

Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

J. Crop and Weed, 11(1)
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oTable 6: Effect of corn starch coatings on TSS ( Brix)

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) 6.55a 7.09a 6.38b 5.64b1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 6.6a 6.88a 6.46ab 6.27a2

T (Corn starch-3%) 6.35ab 6.68ab 6.2bc 5.66b3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 6.93a 7.19a 6.9a 6.42a4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 5.87b 6.28b 6.11bc 5.49b5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 5.88b 6.23b 6.07bc 5.61b6

T  (Control) 5.82b 6.22b 5.9c 5.52b7

LSD (0.05) 0.64 0.55 0.46 0.52

Note: Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

Table 7: Effect of corn starch coatings on total sugar (%) and reducing sugar (%)   

Days after treatment

Treatments 3 6 9 12

TS RS TS RS TS RS TS RS

T (Corn starch- 1%) 5.67c 4.93bcd 5.92bc 5.34abc 5.25c 4.64a 4.53b 3.84ab1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 5.83bc 4.77cd 6.63a 5.12c 5.7b 4.61a 5.39a 3.99ab2

T (Corn starch-3%) 5.97ab 5.29ab 6.34ab 5.74ab 5.92b 4.91a 5.59a 4.04ab3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 6.22a 5.52a 6.68a 5.89a 6.31a 4.95a 5.61a 4.51a4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 5.2d 5.09abc 5.45c 5.18bc 5.27c 4.75a 5.08ab 2.96ab5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 5.2d 4.8bcd 5.68c 5.13c 5.15c 4.35ab 4.43b 3.28ab6

T  (Control) 5.13d 4.55d 5.64c 4.75c 5.02c 3.67b 4.72b 2.38b7

LSD(0.05) 0.29 0.50 0.48 0.60 0.34 0.73 0.66 1.67

Note: TS: Total sugar; RS: Reducing sugar; Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

Table 8: Effect of corn starch coatings on titrable acidity (%) 

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) 0.71ab 0.84a 0.71ab 0.61a1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 0.77ab 0.85a 0.72ab 0.5a2

T (Corn starch-3%) 0.74ab 0.85a 0.75ab 0.47a3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 0.8a 0.87a 0.78a 0.66a4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 0.78ab 0.85a 0.77a 0.47a5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 0.68bc 0.78ab 0.67ab 0.42a6

T  (Control) 0.57c 0.71b 0.62b 0.35a7

LSD(0.05) 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.33

-1Table 9: Effect of corn starch coatings on ascorbic acid (mg 100g  pulp) 

Days after treatments

Treatments 3 6 9 12

T (Corn starch- 1%) 45.17c 46.12cd 44.46bc 42.65bcd1 

T  (Corn starch-2%) 47.8b 48.54b 47.21b 44.48bc2

T (Corn starch-3%) 44.48c 48.36bc 44.82bc 42.96bcd3 

T  (Corn starch-4%) 52.51a 54.35a 52.3a 49.12a4

T  (Corn starch-5%) 44.63c 47.05bcd 43.87c 41.68cd5

T  (Corn starch-6%) 44.97c 48.79b 46.69b 45.11b6

T  (Control) 42.57d 45.66d 43.68c 40.21d7

LSD(0.05) 1.76 2.27 2.78 3.16

J. Crop and Weed, 11(1)
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-1level (42.57 mg 100g  pulp) was obtained in T  on 3 days 7

after storage. On 12 days after storage, it was observed 
-1that maximum (49.12 mg 100g  pulp) and minimum 

-1(40.21 mg 100g  pulp) results in T  and T , respectively. 4 7

From the experimental result it is clear that coated fruits 
retained more amount of ascorbic acid content during 
storage of lemon fruits which is similar with the result of 
Oluwaseun et al. (2013). This was probably because 
corn starch coating acted as a gas barrier, inhibiting 
oxygen from entering the fruit, thus reducing the 
oxidation of ascorbic acid. Ascorbic acid is lost at later 
stage due to the activities of polyphenol oxidase and 
ascorbic acid oxidase enzymes during storage 
(Salunkhe et al., 1991).

It can be concluded from the present experiment that 
corn starch as an edible coating affects positively on the 
physico-chemical parameters of Assam lemon fruits. 
The coated samples show significant differences for 
most of the horticulturally important parameters as 
compared to control sample. Among the different 
treatments, Assam lemon fruit coated with 4 % corn 
starch showed a significant delayed and change of 
weight, length and breadth and retained better total 
soluble solids, total and reducing sugar, ascorbic acid 
content, juice content and colour during storage as 
compared to uncoated control fruit. This suggests that 
corn starch not only extends the shelf life but also 
preserves the quality during storage by providing strong 
and selective barriers to moisture transfer, oxygen 
uptake, losses of volatile aromas and flavor, pleasant 
visual aspect.
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